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The daylight sa\ ing bill worked all 
right In this part of the country It 
came on Sunday and tbal is naturally 
a day of rest and adjustment. I I 
pie went to bed by the old time tad 
got up by the new. When tl.e time 
came to put out the cat. wind the 
clock, and goto bed. there was ad- 
ded the duty of turning np the clock 
one )>our. Bo bodj will ever kpow 
liov. many persons instead of turning 
up Uie clock one hour, turned it back 
an hour. Thi> i II D t been receixed 
as a good excuse for riot laa^ataring 
present at church. Tl.i> law 
to be lived up to inspirit. It w 
be a mulisli thing to do to char. 
lablkdied lwurs for hlialn— or i i a* 
ure and offset ttrlK .. wAl measure. It 
wi:, give an added boat in tie after- 
noon for work, rest or recreation, and 
no matter how it is spent it will in- 
crease the efflcleocv 11 tl.e worker. It 
ought to make the gardening busi- 
ness boon this year. The el 
came in the dark of the moon, and 
the latter part of the night era* 
bright, and the roosters were n - 
hut they would probably crow from 
the time the moon rose b daj iglit. 
anyway. It only seemed like they 
were more wakeful then . - 

It is taken for granted that th« i n 
inent Judge G  :'      n account   of his 
gnat age and infirmities   wi   •   :   '■ 
fer to succeed himsc '  in the .United 
States Senate.    At  present,  it 
like Highland and Elkins «   . I c n- 
test for the nominate n in tl i   paeat 
Northwest, and Hugl win 1 
It is talked that  nugl es 
the Lilly faction in politics 
it will bo interesting I    natch tl.e 
out come, and see » IM I hei  I I I re was 
a Lilly fol   ring . j   an ..nn- 
Hataald organisation wr ike to 
have ruined our re| I:.:. n as 
itical prognosUcat r rei that Lillj 
and ^Robinson race, though .ve did 
pick the winner, even if he did win 
by a head. Tie late IT Hat! • 
came about as nea: lesti    ii g 
fine political party ihtl .- Sj .:•     w, 
know Hughes »1U  is i  ; i  - nt gen- 
tleman  with 3 cl am inc. - IK 
was in Congress f<:  many years.  He 
is   a man of very  moderate   means 
Highland is a big. !x arty.  two-fisted 
man with whiskers on his hands, who 
started poor,  made a lot  of  money. 
and stands high in the community in 
which he lives.    If we   were   tl.e Re- 
publican  that   B     •    . f our   enemies 
say we are. we would be for II i, 
for there is a heart in that partit 
Highland as big as .. :'.. ..:-': 
after you have  met him  and  kn ■■-. 
him   you  feel better, i r  days.    We 
cannot claim such  ..   „■   ■->.■   ac ...aint- 

wreckers      Tliey  have   had a   tine 
ptajtag with the big machinery 

In the language of  satire.   Russia is 
described  in what   purports to be a 
translation of Russian poetry: 

"> . -terday evening frogs barked, the 
nightingales sang. 
rthlng waa Joyful,   I aanj   and 

harked too: 
Today II   is raining,   the   samna i? 

ooM, 
1 will go   into the   garden   and   eat 

DLIBJJi SCBOOL 
The Durbin Graded  School  closed 

.. II   with an   enrollment  of yT. 
•nt   of   attendance,   boys.      v 

Than reviving  certificates 
of   perfect    attendance   »ere   Hope 
11 .       Freda    biggs.    Ruth   Atkins, 
Rosa Reda.   Millard   McCloud.   Lam- 
bert   <     ini    Glen   WHeas.   Lokey 
Jordan. Virginia Hiner.   Hazel Hull. 

Faithful Margaret Wilson. IV1- 
ma Watts. Lawrence Kisner. Liuie 
>: i -    IH'1 y   Fa>ne   Hiner.   Vir- 
ginia Hull. Robert Eades, Virginia 
Atkins. Zenith Jordan. ErmieKUner., 
Gertie Kincaid. Mabel Reda. Ellwovd 
Ruby. BataaODillna. 

Tl.e boys ami girls are to be com- 
plimented for their faithful atten- 
dance and the large amount of work 
that was done. Personally, I consid- 
er that this has been a very .success- 
ful term of stl.oool. and not the least 
of this success is due the boys and 
girls tbemselvaa for their faithfulness 
and loyalt] u tl.e school, and to the 
patrons who lent their assistance and 
wb< oooparated with the teachers in 
tl.e, school work. i   #. '' 

ancesliip wj.ti. "Ma; t Davis Ell - 
though we lived in ad 
ties for many years. Our families 
were not very intimate. :. '.. ■>•-. 
always made admiration rei >-. • it "- 
Elkins.   who did  s '      •   West 
Virginia,   and   was   s#   cotdl 
pleasant when be 

Tl.e young >'... r  ras ':■. rn  ■ 
Kilter spoon-in his m all   and tl it is 
a great handleap U t. •..     co-getter. 
Six years  ago they said-that   be was 
too young. M M   -'        IBM     •.-.-.• 
legislature, the; :'e« tc tbw-fJttstr ex- 
treme  and  picked   oat todge 6 :* 
who was a general in the army bei n 
most of the members were  bora.    It 
looks like the same pnat I 0 ■ as 
ing to the fore 3ga;n in his race.  Has 
the last six years  aged  html    If in 
that time he baa I regal ered  wttl 
his West   Virginia and enlarged his 
acquaintances: i]     .     - -. -.-.:; 
If >< has .attended strict y «c work. 
and not let his  State see :":.e  pal 
his ;ib. then he is   >::     I    - . .: 

-JiCS. If he is wise he will neitp *>r_at- 

BeeMeshiring regular clasa work. 
wei*ad with us at various times Rev. 
Mr. Withers of the Methodist Church 
and Rev. J. P. Atkins of the M. E. 
and lira. Collins, Hull, and Burner. 
>: gave us a numper of interesting 

talks along various lines of school 
work. 

Dr. Collins offered tr.e school a 
bar of prizes for the best essays 

on the teeth. The winners ol these 
ess ys were as follows: sth grade. 
Tl.ursa Marshall: 7th grade. Lambert 

thand 5th grades Starling 
1 aslej D lly Payne Hiner: 4th grade 
Ruth Atkins. Rosa Reda: 3rd grade. 
Lucretia White. Gertie Kincaid: 2nd 
grade. Virginia Hiner: Zenith Jordan 
received the prire in the first grade. 
There was so much interest shown by 
the boys and girls that he decided to 
offer frizes again next rear: 

Fnder the direction of Dr. Harriet 
i J nea .« M dern Health Crusader's 
League was formed   with  an enroll- 

enl I'twenty-three members. All 
vi these received silver pins, and 

f them gold pins. I consider 
this organization a splendid means 
for f< rming habits among boys and 
girls »i.'. become its members. 

This school united with the Tan- 
nery school and organized a Junior 
Red Cross Society. Mrs, H. E. 
White WAS cliosen as chairman. Mrs. 
Rivercomb. treasurer, and Helen 
Burner, local secretary. Besides 
doing other tilings they are getting 
ready n put out a garden of which 
thi proceeds will go for the benefit 
of the Red Cross. 

T:.-. people hare are very eager t/1 

bare their children in school, and so 
have hired Miss   Poling to  continue 

NINGO AND MCE 
Our community seems to be rather 

back in the line of publicity: so for 
the benefit of those who think these 
towns have been efTa«-ed from Uie 
map. we will try and give them a few 
notes. 

Plowing is the order of the day. 
Wheat k>oke, as though it might be a 
failure. 

Spring has made her appearance, 
likewise ramps, and from the odors 
which are much in evidence, we can 
guess that our people a re getting as 
many as the law allows them. 

Svhool closed at Mace Thursday 
21st inst. and a very interesting pro- 
gram was rendered. The debate was 
particularly interesting and a lasting 
impression has been made upon our 
minds that the world is actually 
growing morally better. 

We have been informed that W. F. 
J Mace will finish cutting timber 
within the next few days This will 
substantiate Uie fact that Messrs 
Luke * "Doyle are efficient log Batten 

MKs Mary Crummett lias been vis- 
iting friends at Mace  the past   week. 

W 1. Friel. will in the next few 
days move to Slaty Fork where lie 
will take full charge of the Spruce 
Lumber Cos', farm. Mr. Friel will 
be assisted by Frank Wood and An- 
drew Crummett. 

J. L. Wood has lately moved from 
Mingotothe Scott farm near Vallev 
Head. 

Hare Ware of Spang.er. was in our 
community Saturday. 

The recent high water did consid- 
erable damage to roads in this sec- 
tion. However, they are t>eing speed- 
ily repaired under the supervision of 
Mr. Leary. 

M. Z. Avers baa | l.ased tlie Lo- 
gan property near Valley Head and 
will farm on a lark-e scale the coming 
season. 

Frank Tracy has moved in the 
house at Mace, lately vacated by 
John Look. .IF.. Mr. Louk having 
moved to Sharp, a small town on the 
band waters of Big Run. 

Mrs.    Tom   Beale,   Mrs.   R     W 
Moore   and   children,   and Mr.  and 
Mrs.   J. F    O :! were   guests at   the 

i t of J. L. Coff. Sunday. 
s Raker was in t. »:i Saturday 

H. S.   Hamrick  lias   recent j  - 
his proerty in Mingoto Mrs.  Jones. 
and will locate in Vallej Head where 
tie will t pen ■ blacks -    p. 

James   Smith is   ser. with 
pneumonia.     Dr.   Cameron   is   in at- 
tendance. 

Miss Taylor of Linwood attended 
the debate at Mace Thursday  night. 

We are awaiting with eagerness 
the roming <' April 1st and the open 
season for trout, when with that 
"youngish" feeling once more we can 
1 ik^e to some stream and there basket 
our lawful limit of speckled 'tauties. 

Everett Sharp, is'at home after 
working sometime at the lumber 
camp. 

We have been informed that Prof. 
O. R. Kyle will teach a normal 
school at Valley Head this spring. 
Prof. Kyle is an efficient instructor 
and we hope he will have a large 
attendance. 

the school a month longer.   She has 
an enrollment of fortv pupils. 

'- C. E.   Flvnn. 

DO YOU HATtT *mmH 
fto take a laxative?   Then yoa ■ 
_   deet  know  SAX-TOX  FV Canm » 
■ (Tkblcts).   Try Dm once and tte <faf- M 
•»   f«r«iK»   w-.ll  dehcet   j-oa.   GoovcBtaaS fj 
■ aad    pleuaat   to   take, 
•       Pnca IteudSc 

SOLD BY 

KEE A MCNEILL 
Druggists 

Marlinton. W. Va. 

& A 

*• tempt t-: palliate  or den;   H 
ous crime of being a young man. 

We look to see the elec: 
year sane and sober afairs. What 
the candidate lacks in glory he will 
-save in hide and hair There is a 
war on and all :..r face* are turned 
to the c. Deary,  we have nei- 
tlier time   ncr;, incInajion  t 
with any great lieat a-. 

Congressmen do net   seem   to like 
tlie apathy wit;. -- -.  view p.:- 
1 itical   fortunes,      Tl I   tl ■ 
voter to make mu.:.   ' I.-.-..:   , 
idols.    Bat the war is a little bit to^ 
serious to permit of a split at h. me 

Take   it easy.    Hold the esool 
and let  the man 
votes win 

IGLEYS 
Six 
reasons 

a good 
friend: 

A LETTER FROM FRANCE 

The following is a letter from Lieut. 
I>. K. Flynn. son of Col. James 
Flynn, of Uie Spice Run Lumber 
Company. Ue is one of four broth- 
ers in the service 

'France. Jan. IS. 191«. 
I "ear Mother: 

Today I received a most welcome 
letter from you. It was dated No- 
vember Uth. ret tonight I feel as 
though just today 1 liad seen each 
dear one of you. It Is great to. re- 
ceive letters from home and. strange 
to say. they always arrive just at the 
moment when cares and worries are 
at their worst. Presto, the whole 
landscape is changed from darkness 
into joyous radience and with renewed 
life and confidence duties are shoul- 
dered with real happiness and glad- 
n*s. ♦ 

1 am quite sure you would not know 
n* now. I am getting heavier and 
Uie constant outdoor life, and a rig- 
orous one it is too. is developing me 
both in mind and body. 

Army work in time of war is a real 
mans work. Before dawn Uie clear 
notes of Uie bugle are sounding first 
call and presently reveille is blown. 
Sleepy-eyed frozen men. just out of 
sung, warm blankets, are dancing up 
and down on the frozen ground and 
forming into double ranks for roll 
call. Then to breakfast and still the 
sun has n >t appeared, although in the 
east, the first faint, rosv tinge of 
morning is seen. The whole world 
is covered deeply with snow, but in 
spite of this, promptly at seven 
o'clock the long brown columns are 
.-urging drill grounds. All day long 
the different new arms are studied 
and practical instruction 
each of them. 

It is good for the soul to see how 
keenly the rank and file take hold. 
bow rapidly they are developing Into 

nt fighting men. Their inter- 
est i- unnagiog. their zeal worthy of 
Uie highest praise. The men know 
their lessons cannot be learned U»> 
well. The soldiers who are beat, 
who know the gamethorougblv. have 
the greatest chance of becoming vet- 
eran- of the great war. This knowl- 
edge is a great spar in Itself aside 
from Uie fact that natural 
anxious t-> be victorious. 

I am feeling splendidly ail the 
time and dead in love wiUi my plans 
for the immediate future. This 
seems to be a rather blood-thirstv 
state of mind to be in. don't itr But 
you knew what I mean. The work 
cut out for us of course has to be 
done as best we know how. so it is 
up to all of us to develop a taste for it 

Yes. mother. I am warm and com- 
fortable and we have loads of good 
things to eat. 

I am an instructor in Uie new art 
of war. My course- at the French 
school was a wonderful experience. 
The French are so thorough and 
skillful in all Uiings pertaining to 
war. 

Motlier. you would be very much 
interested In seeing me work In Uie 
capacity of a "school marm." At 
riight we hold school for the non* 
commissioned officers in a queer little 
stone biUet- There is a big fireplace 
at one end and around Uie walls and 
in Uie center of Uie room are placed 
rude wooden benches for the stu- 
dents. On one of the walls Uiere is 
a black board thrown into dim relief 
by flickering candlelight. There 
trenches are drawn and daring raids 

given   in 

»e are 

ROLAND A. NICHOLS. 
Much Interest has been aroused by 

the annoaacenieot that among the 
noted lecturers who will appear here 
this season U Roland A Nichols, the 
discoverer of Harold Bell Wright. 
whose novels consistently lead the 
">*K sellers." Readers of Wright's 
novels will be particularly Interested 
In seeing and hearing the man who 
found the dlstlnimlshed novelist a dis- 
couraged boy and inspired him to 
achieve worldwide success. 

Nichols* claim to distinction, bow- 
erer. does not rest upon that notable 
Incident for he Is in his own r.gh: 
one of the popular lecturers of the 
present day—a man of fine personality. 

Trustee's Sale 
Of Valuable RealesUte 

Pursuant   to   authority   vested   in 
the undersigned as trustee  in'benk- 

:iie estate of F.  Ilamed, of 
» m, W,M Virginia, i  wffl ofte tm 
sale st public auction to the  highest 
hidder on 

FRIDAY,  APRIL 5. 1S1* 
at l-3o p. m.. at Uie front door of Uie 

B of I'ocaliontas County. 
Marlinton. West Virginia. Uie fol- 

| described realestate. to-wlt: 
One-half interest in Uie store build 

irsj in tna Town of Case, West Vir- 
ginia known as the Ha mod Stand. 
Thi- is a large store house, with big 
ware ruin attached, and living rooms 
overhead. 

A - two lot* adjoining the above 
described property. On these lots is 
located a good barn. 

This property Is well located on tl»e 
east -ide of the river in the town of 
Cm 

Terms—CASH i        • 
J  E. BI'CKLKY. Trustee 

of F. Ilamed. Bankrupt. 

ATTOftNEYO. 
af, M. LOCKMIOOfL 

Attorney at-Lsw. 
H-jntersrUI*.  W. Va 

Cm")   asd rsrefal attention 
■91 Viral work. 

grrss 

fail of oratorical fire, magnetic and 
courtnclng. Nature has endowed him 
with a splendid oratorical equipment, 
n splendid body and winning voice. He 
stands over six feet In height, weighs 
OTer 200 pounds and is muscled like s 
"white hope." He's the living embodi- 
ment of the title of his most popular 
lecture and the one which he will prob- 
ably deliver here. "The Man Worth 
While." 

Nichols fairly radiates good humor, 
and inertia Bees from him as from a 
pestilence. A laxy man can't hear 
with without wanting to go out and 
build a Cheops pyramid or dig a Pan- 
ama canal. There's nothing dry or 
didactic about bis platform utterances. 
They have punch and pepper in them. 
They plesse while they pound home an 
WpBftlitg message. 

This is the last number of the Ed- 
ray Inslrict High School F.ntertain- 
ment Course.—April 15, at - o'clock 
p. m.. in the Auditjorium. 

Notice 

Notice 
We now have our Bow ring  mill  re- 

paired and   in first   class running i>r- 
der.    We are prepared to do our cus- 
tomers good work on short notice. 

MCNEKL MILLIM. CO. 
Millpoint. W. Va. 

SALESMAN    WANTED—Lubricat- 
ing  oil.   grease,   specialties,   paint. 
Part  or   whole tijje. CimniissioD 
basis until abilty is established.   Man 
with rig preferred. 

RlVKKSlDK RKKIMNO OOUgBMY, 
Cleveland. Ohio. 

AFTER SICKNESS 

Russia fell   and* 
It is hard   to tell   whether  Gci 
will  2nd   it  an  asset or a Hal 
WheUier Germany will lave to feed 
Russia   >r    Rsanfa   feed   Ger 
Where land titles are   uncertain or 
non-existent  as in   Russia 
not much ind.. 
Paul   may  plant   arid   -\;»     ■   may. 
reap. 

Russia liad a  sprir.k I razy 
people who th | »ere artists. J 
They 
instead of krn stag   U J*. tl eg    were 

4 

made upon Uiem with chalk figures, 
drawn boldly and bravely. There we 
have a machine gun emplacement 
and the latest methods for attacking 
and capturing it. So each night, 
after Uie day's strenuous hours a 
couple of hours are spent in school 
going over Uie new ways and means 
of attaining our most desired goal. 
After this to bed and rest until the 
morrow. So the days are passing all 
too soon, for all we learn how much 
one day be put into actual practice. 

I would Iqve to see. vour  service 
flag. 
an 
time 
and strange to say, we who are here 
suffer least. It is always those who 
are left to wait through Uie long days 
who endure Uie real anxiety and 
suffering. 

Your letter breathes Uie spirit of 
helpfulness: without them I would be 
very miserable, but with them and 
looking for them each day I 
strengthened-and fortified. 

Affectionatelv. 
TED 

mm 
MVIN0L 

And Back She   Soon   Got 
Her Strength 

New   Castle.   Ind.—"The   measles 

am 

keep about my 
work. My doctor advised me to take 
VinoL and six bottles restored my 
health so I do all my housework, in- 
cluding washing. Vinol is the best 
medicine I ever used"—Alice Record, 
437 So. nth St, New Castle, Ind. 

We guarantee this wonderful cod 
Brer and iron  took,  VinoL for all 

run-down, nervous conditions. 

Marlinton Drug Store 

Re it ordained by Uie Mayor and 
Coanetl of the Town of Marlinton: 

That from and after Uie first day 
of April, one thousand nine hundred 
and eighteen, it shall be unlawful 
for any person, firm or corporation to 
keep, own or harbor, within the cor- 
porate limits of Uie Town of Marlin- 
ton. any cow. or other animal of cat- 
tle kind, having liorns. 

The Sergeant shall, upon learning 
<>f am violations of this Ordinence. 
immediately take up and confine any 
such' animal at the expense of the 
owner. Any person, firm or corpora- 
tion violating this Ordinance shall, 
in addition to Uie costs of keeping 
such animal, be fined One Dollar for 

lay the  offense si.all   continue. 
< >ii and after April 1st I shall en- 

force the curfew ordinance. 
.1    W.  MILLIGAN. Mavor 

Browning's Delicious 
Coffee 

O >STS NO MORE RETTER THAN 
EVER 

ASK YOIR NEIGHBOR 
Facked by Rrowning  &   Raines.   Im- 
porters New   York   and   Washington 
sin?e 1*40. 

W   A   BROWNING 
Hillsboro W. Va 

Notice 
All able bodied men between the 

ages of 16 and 60 years must work, 
according to the recent Vagrant Act 
of the Legislature of West Virginia. 
They must have put in 6 hours per 
day every week since last May. 

I want information of all persons 
living in idleness in Pocahontas Coun 
ty. and the names of witnesses to 
prove it by. and I will prosecute all 
such if sufficient evidence is produc- 
ed. If they have no place else to 
work, we will put them on the roads. 

W. A. BUATTOX. 
Prosecuting Attorney. 

Normal School 
This school will be conducted at 

Tak-ott, W. Va.. on Uie main line of 
C. & O. R. R.. beginning on April 
the «th. and closing with the June 
examination. 

Our course prepares you for teach- 
ers" examinations, successful work in 
the school room and practical everv 
day life.      1 

We stand on our merits, having 
won. within the last ten years, twelve 
honors. 

Reasonable rates for board will be 
charged. 

Tuition, ten dollars for Uie term, 
payable, if convenient, wlien school 
begins. i 

For further information write 
ALES R. THOMPSON. Prin. 

, Talcott. W. Va. 

Plants 

■ •■• < 

•TO**1* 

A   P.  EDOiS.IL 
Attorney St-Lsw. 

MarllBios. W. Vs. 
PocaSocUs   asd   aJJolnii < 

ti»d   "b"   s»t>rsoie   '"ourt 

H     S    RLOKEH 
Attorney at-'-sw. 

Marllstos   W. Va, 
Vlg practice in the courts of H «•% 

aostas   and  Oreenbrter  counties,  u 
Is UK  •upreme Coo"  of Appeal* 

P. RAYMOND HILL, 
Attoraayst-Lsw, 

Marriaios. W. Va, 
w:il practise la the essrta of w- * 

i-.j.:aa  am: Oreeab'ier coaoties.   w, ■ 
a  tfce BspresBS Court of Ar2**Js o! 
A>»t  Vlralsls. 

ANDREW PRICE 
Attorney-at-Law 

Marlinton. W. Va 

*V   A. BftATTON. 
Artomay-at-Law. 
MsrUstos. W. Va 

Prompt asd careful at tec ._• 
o all lecsl awater^o 

r»>« 

n. C  MsNKlL, 
Attornay at Law, 

Marriatos   W   » 
4fUi practice Is Lt« courts of pees 

oostas asd adjoista* counle*. as! is 
ca* Court of Appeals of she atatn    > 
West Vlrwtsla 

L.   «t.  SScCLIHTlC 
Attom*y-at-Law. 

kUrttstes. W. Va 
Wl^ practice is the roar* of Pr><-« 

aoatas asd a4)ola!Ec coanri**  ac* H 
the leprsais Coert of appaait 

p. T WARP i~rzr 
ATTORNEY-ATLAW 

Marlinton   W. Va. 

.1   E. RCCKLEY 
ATTORN EY-AT-LA W 

Marlinton. W. Va. 
Prompt  and carefui  attention given 
to all legal business. 

I-K CHAS  S. KRAMER 
DENTIST 

Marlinton. W. Va. 
1st National Ruilding.   Roth phones. 

Dn. D. McK KE~ 
DENTIST 

Office OTer Rank of Marlinton 

A. C. BARLOW 
Veterinarian and Dentist 

Onoto. W. Va 

C- A. YEAGER 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Timber lands bought and sold, or 
handled on commission.   Only licens- 
ed   real estate, dealers In Pocalmntas 
county.   Office in Rank of Marlinton 

R S. JORDAN. 
CABINETMAKER 

Old Furniture Bought    Repair work 
and mission furniture. 

DR. M.  N. 

Camden Ave. 

McKEE. 
DENTIST 

Marlinton. W. Va. 

S. B. AULDRIDGK 
VKTKRTKARY 

«.„ . MUlpoint. W. Ya 
Calls promptly answered 
Mutual phone. 

I. B. BCMGARDNER 
Notary Public 

Stony Bottom. W. Va 
Is prepared to  do notarial  work, 

write and  acknowledge aeeds,   con- 
tracts, etc.    Has a seal. 

c SMITH. 
Veterinarian 

Hillsboro. 
All calls by mall or 
prompt attention. 

W   Va. 
| given 

Wat. GEIGER. V. S. D 
\ eterlnary Surgeon and Den 

Dunmore, W. Va 
st 

R   R. SLAV1N 
Heating. Plumbing and Sheet   Metal 

Work._ Best materials.    1: years 
experience. 

Marlinton. W. Va, 

M.  V. cr.M 
AUCTIONEER 

Marlinton. W. Va. 

O. SIMMONS 
BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP 

Marlinton.. W. Va. 

You have but one pair of eyes and when they are 
gone as your.vision impaired they cannot be  replaced. 

We will give your advantage of our expert  advice 
and charge you only the cost of the glasses. 

We guarantee the accuracy of our fittings and the 
examination is free. 

Nice St- Regis Everbearing rasp- 
berry plants. 25c per doien: :ic per 
SO; ITOO per 100: $7.50 perm., deliv- 
ered at express station or by parcel 
post plus postage, 

w. nmnriiL 

Teachers' Uniform  Examin- 
ation. 

The first nnlfcrm examination for 
April this year will be held at 

ll&    This examination will 

Chew it after every meal 

The Flavor Lasts! 

lass, 

for Elementary. RenewJFand Prim- 
ary Certificates and Coupons of. Cre- 
dit for Professional Home Study on 
"How To Teach The Fundamental 

subjects'" and •'Learning to Eam.~ 
Tills Coupon Examination will be 

Uriven Thursday morning. 
 B. B. WILLIAM. C. Supt. 

Fiduciary   Accounts 

The fallowing settlements are be- 
fore the undersigned commissioner of 
accounts for settlement. 

Ward -Cleek executor of Uie last 
will of Peter L. Oeek deceased. 

Geo. E. Moore executor of the last 
will or Wm. E. Kenftison deceased. 

John IV Gay guardian of Elliott 
I'i.ley. 
Given under my hand this 20th o" 

March. 191*. 
T. S. MCNML. Commis- 

sioner of Accounts, 

Wc want your 
Hides.    ■       . 

Pelts, 
Been-wax. 

Ginseng, 
Wool. 

Tallow, 
Purs and any junk, such a« rubber. 

»i.   scrar   ructa'.   o'l rope and 
get Uie high- 

CO. 

Announcements 
We are auUiorirad to announced 

w. W ArUvast. of Greenbank I>te- 
as a candidate for the nomin- 

ation for Commissioner Count v Court. 
long term, subject to the action of 
the Democratic voters in the primary 

old . 
paper stock.    You can 
est prices from 

POCAHONTAS JUNK 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Mutual Phone 
Price List gladly furnished on rcjues 

Z. S. Smith 
0KD1RTAKKR   AND  LICENSED 
M    _ KMRALMER 
MARLlNTt^N. WEST   VIRGINIA 

UVKRY AND FEED STARLE 
Rigs to suit all  occasions.   Promp 

ana satUfartorv service euaranteed. 

Heavy? 
are your bowels 
are not doing their 
duty as thev  should.! 

aou>ar 
KEE & MCNEILL 

Druggists 
Marlinton W Va. 

Marlinton Miffing Co. 
Is in position to grind, buy. or ex 
change yoor grain on short notice. 
Prompt »nd satisfactory service guar 
*ne«fd. We pay freight charges on 
return shipments. 


